
County Clerk Smith has reo ntly
added a fine I' ish r book typewriter to

his office eqiiippineut which is espeo- - WURZWE1LER 8 THOMSON
Xocai 9fention ia.ly adapted to tho work for which it

was purchased. It is an

Prlncvllc's Leading Merchants
machine similar to those to bo found

in most county clerk's ofllees, and can

a comodato a book of any she. It is

much more rapid than with a pen,
Juniper Circle, So. 37, gave a book

social at Belknap's Hall on last Fri-dn- v

evening, which was quite an en and also saves space in tho records, as

one book typewritten, will contain We desire to express our thanks to the people for the liberal pat

ronage bestowed upon us during the year just past.joyable event. Games and refresh

ments were the order of the evening about three times the mi ber of rec-

ords written by hand.

S. W. Yancey, of Combs Flat was a

busineai visitor Friday.

Assessor B. F. JoVnson was in town

Monday from Mill creek.

Frank Stroud, of Haystack, arrived

in town Sunday lor a short stay.

A. C. Pahnc arrived lust Saturday

from Portland.

Mrs, Etta Horton, of Hums, visited

ivill bo llOt'llOiThrough some motive, ho one knows

what, some fiend incarnate last week

for our

for tho
Upon Coinploting our inventory wo 11 ml Unit inoro Hjmwj

a.,,.:., st .t, f (,m,k now on Uio witv from tho iimiiiifm'tirers, itin to iimku roomdistributed poisoned meat prosinls- -

Mining kjv "

a few days with her sister, Mrs. M. K.

Biggs, the past week. She left Mon-

day morning for San Fraueisco, where

she goes to resido permanently,

M. Mulvahill, of Mitchell, leaves
f.ir homo, after a visit ol

samo we will 0II1T for tho EXT THIRTY DAYS our Dry Goods lit unheard of price.cuously over tho western part of the

town, and as a result a number ofG, 13. M;Lood, of Portland, was

registered at tlic I'oindester Monday.

r nr v:w of Band, was a Frine- -
valuable dogs have been lost. A per-

son with oven a rpark of feelins for
ten days with Prinevillc friends. He

took an active part in the Cattlemen's 40 Per Cent Discountdumb animals is put to guessing what

manner of person this is, that could

do such a deed, and what their motive

could lie. It is said that poison has

been put out in our town in this way a'

.number ol times. Is it nut about

time that some steps were being taken

inueting favoring them with an in-

teresting speech.

G. M. Cornett returned from Trine-vill- e

Sunday evening with a load of

timber locators. He says the roads

ere very bad in conseque ieo of the
recent thaw and heavy rains. Shaniko

Leader.

Miss King's music pupils will give a

to apprehend and severly punish tho

On Ladies' and Misses's Jackets, Ladies' and Misses' Wool Hosiery, Ladies' and

Misses' Dress Skirts, Ladies' and Children's Fascinators, Misses' nud Children's Hoods,

Ladies' and Misses' Wool Gloves and inittons, Ladies' wrappers. Ladies', misses' and Chi-

ldren's wool underwear. All of our Wool Dress Goods as well no Our Stock of men nud boys'

clothing, No Reserve in this sale. Every dollar's worth of goods will be sold for (.Kk

ville visitor Sunday.

Clias. V. Torter, of Harvard, was a

Prineville visitor Tuesday.

Warren Smith, brother of Harry

Smith, is visiting with relatives here-

J. H. Gray was in town Holiday

from his Crooked river ranch.

C. C. Hon, is in the city from his

Ochoco ranch.

J. H. Douthit, ol Cross Keys was a

lusiucss visitor Wednesday.

Joe Tieichel returned last week

from a few month's visit with his bro-

ther in California.

is in theW C. Wills, 0 Haystack,

guilty party.

The Prineville Social Club is '

pro

gressing nicely. Their present officer

are; President, V. T. Fogle; Vicerecital next Saturday afternoon at the

residence of W. R. King. Each of the

nunils will be allowed to invite their
President, Hitttry Smith; Secretary, J

Newsome; Treasurer, Nellie Day; Sar

mother. , gent at Arms, Ralph Poindester.
New members are being added every

Dr. J. W. Fogl, an expert occulist

of Portland, will be in Prineville every meeting, their present inomborshiri

ritv attending the Cattlemen's meet being about 50. The principles of tho

sooioty are praiseworthy, and efforts

are being made to get the society on a

footing, whertby they can carry them Masquerade Ball!
ing.

Jack Kitchen, of Upper Crooked

river is in town. He has been with

Dr. Gesner'i band of sheep.

W E Helms, of Combs Flat was in

out, and work to tho advancement of

the mental and social faculties of the

young folks. GLAZE'tl,A eitv Thursday. We acknowledge

Use Porrlna Pile Hpe-cH-

No cn.io elt It. will, t "

This Internal rt'imily all tl

ol the dilutive or(iin. For

sale by tdl druKpistet.

Dr. I'errln Meilk-n-l Co.,

Ilvlt'iin, Mmt,

Interesting pamphlet walled frw

by asking.

Among the new machinery added

bv the Journal lst fall, there was ana pleasant call. ON FRIDAY, FEHRUARY 13, 1902
article, which has been' named b

three months. Those wishing any-

thing iu his line would do well to

consult him.

A. Tnompson, Prineville' genial
merchant is in San Franc'sco, accom-

panied by Mrs. Thompson, where they
are visiting friends. They intend

foing on south to Los Angeles to get
their share of perpetual summer.

Last Sunday morning was one of

the coldest of the season, the

registering 16 degrees above

zero. This allows the putting up of

ice, of a reasonable thickness. Con-

siderable is being cut, averaging about

four inches in thickness,

E. Simmons, who has been cenfined

in the hospital since the latter part of

Orange Hodges left for Shaniko

Tuesday, expecting to be back in a
some mechanical crank, a gasoline en

few days. gine, but wo would call the eon

f unded thing an "infernal machine.'E. W. Gile, has been on the sick

list for the past week. He is staying e rave to depend upon it for powor

COMMITTKK

I'. n. Howard, K. It. Smith, and C. W. ICIkius

Suppoi at I3on.no
Music by Sharp's Orchestra

for our Pot er press, and in consc-with his son P. B. Giles, of this city.

W. J. Schmidt, of Summitt Prairie, y a
quece of its many pranks we are

getting premature gray hair. Won't
somo of our subscribers give us a bid

nnnin the citv the first of the week

on it? If any of them can find any
on business.

Bruce Gray left Wednesday morn Dec.mber with a broken leg, the result

of a fall while tending A. 8. Itobe:t's
n

I

for it, we can strike a trade

pretty easy. It will run anything
from a cofl'eo mill to an ice cream

freezer, but when it comes to a news-

paper press it balks.

sheep on Deschutes, was able to leave

the hospital yesterday. Times Moun-

taineer.

Miss Bessie Parker, who has been

ing with a band of cattle for the

stock ranch.

A. M. Drake and L. D. Weiflt, of

Bend, were in the city on business

Wednesday.

Gilbert Lawson, the old son

WATTS MARBLE W CRANITE WORKS

Watts & Baker, Props.
Marble and Granite Monuments
All Kinds of Stone Work

Real Elate Trunnion.

& QrOSH

POCKET KNIVES

--AT

D. 1 ADAMSON'S

(The Brick Drug Flore)

been visiting her brother Ora Parker

for the past two months, left for her
of Mrs. Lawson, of Upper Oehooo, is

home at Conistock Tuesday morning.
Miss Parker made many friends here

during her stay, who will he glad to

welcome her back ag in. .

AT LOWEST TRICES

The Dalles, Oregon

FIRST CLASS WOKK

Second Street,

WASHINGTON LIFEStationery!

Wm. R. Pollard and KlvaJ. Pollard

to 8. S. Stearns, 320 acres; consider-

ation, $2,300.

A. B. Wendell and Jerry Shea, ISO

acres; consideration, $2000.

J. J. Martin and wife tu I'riuuv i II e

Land and Livestock Company, 100

acres; conaideration, $1000.

J. W. Mulvahill to the Prineville
Land and Livestock Company, 40

acres; consideration, $200.

SI. Mulvahill tc the Prineville Land
and Livestock Company, 480 acres;
consideration, $1300.

Antone Nelson and Maggie B. kels-

on to J. N. Burgess and Max

mining claims in the "Ax
Handle" Mining district; consider

INSURANCE CO.

OF NEW YORK.
...at...

D. P. ADAMSON'S

(The Brick Drug Store)

A MG REDUCTION

ON ALL LINKS AT

MRS. SLA Y TON'S
OLAV A. SIMPSON, M'g'r Interior Dupt.

Among the coming events in Prine
ville are Valentine's Ball, Feb. 13, The

Artisan's Reception to friends on Feb. ation, $900.

16th, The Woodmen Ball on Feb. 20, P. J. Davis to N. R. Bordino, 80

reported being very ill with appendi-

citis.

C. PDevereaux and M. G. Dresser,

of Park Kapids, Minn., were in the

city Wednesday en route to the lim-

ber.

J. 0. Powell, of this city, reports

the loss of two steers,

branded V on left hip and neck. In-

formation rewarded.

Wm. McCulloch, of Stockton, Cali-

fornia former Prinevillite arrived

in our city the fust of the week. He

intends locating here. .,

The bathrooms in connection with

Tice Adkins barber shop, are now in

running order and at the convenience

of the public.

C. K. Klum, of Ashland, was in the

city Tuesday. Mr. Klum is feeding

his band of shiep at the Whitsett

place.

Mr. J. B. Cornett, of Summitt

P airie, was in cur city the first of the

week attending the Stockmen's Meet-

ing.

Miss Nellie McDaniel expects to

leave tomonow for Shaniko, where

she goes for a few week's visit with

relatives.

Wm Congleton was in town Mon-

day from Paulina. He came after the

doctor for Luther Claypool'a children

who are affljeted withcar!et fever.

J. H. Gray last week sold to Dun

acres; consideration, $100.
and the School entertainment in hon-

or of Washington's birthday. The
a, .i.l..ti.l.l...iA. .A. to'4!'"'

The Cattlemen' Meeting.latter will be given by the pupils of

Mr. M osiers room.

Dr. W. W. Taggart, the eye special The Cattlemen's Association held Elkins & King
PRINEVILLE'S BUSY STORE.

its annual meeting today (Wednesday)ist, at the Poindexter Hotel, will at-

tend to your eyes, fit your spectacles,
cure your headache and nervous

at the Court House. The morning
session was devoted solely to business

relating to the association, while the

program planned will be at the same

troubles One charge for one year.
Care of children a speciality. Glases

ground in Portland.
place this afternoon and evening,
Owine to the date coming at a time
when all are busy feeding, many
the members were unable to attend.

However, the date will be changed to

a more convenient time of the year

a.

i f r

'i
and every effort made to make the as

sociation an organization that wilrj

comnare favorably with any on the.
Has the largest percentatte of

cash assets to each dollar tt lia-

bility; earns the highest fcTerare
interest, and issues the most up--

coast and one from which the mem

bers will derive great benefit. Owingham Bros, a band of 57 graded cattle,
the sale price being $35. This leaves to the fact that the meeting comes on

te progressive policies ror in-

vestment or proteotlon. ; ,

the Journal's press day, we are unable

10 give a full account of the proceed

Mr. Gray with nothing but pure bloo

stock.

It was omitted to state in the Mod-

ern Woodmen ad run in this issue,

If You Want a Photo You Hunting. They will appear in full in next

issue, however as well as the speech of

Hon. C. J. Mellis, 0. R. & N. Live-

Cornett tr Smith of Summit

Prairie, expect to start Monday for

Shaniko, with a band of 130 fine beef

cattle. They sold to the Northwest-

ern Meat , Company of Portland, at a

good figure. They report having an-

other band slightly smaller in num-

ber, which they in'eud turning off
'later in the season.

L. E. AUingham reports the loss of

hrs bridge on his farm, caused by the
recent high water in the, Matcles.
This bridge cost Mr. Allingham $800,

and as only the center was washed

away, he figures the loss at about

$500. 4s the bridge is used generally
by the public, and is approached by a

co nty road, he thinks the county
should take some steps toward replac-

ing it.

Word was received from Secretary
of the Interior that all final proofs
made before A. C. Palmer after the

exjiiiation of bis time as U. S. Com-

missioner, will not be recognii d.

This is fro n headquarters and these

pooofs cannot be p tched up as an
article in the Review said they would.

We publish thia in order that our
subscribers may know the true con-

ditions in regard to the case.

that all officers of the lodge compose
stockagent, who through illness was

the reception com.nit'ee. They will
unable to attend.

see that all have a good time.

iMTTTii'i'tilWTTrr-- '" The miners in Josephine county
are protesting most of the timber

claims filed in that ditrtrict on the

Elwood. IIeld.' Cleric
The above cut shows our ELWOOD woven wire fence.

It is so strong that it stops all large animals and so closo at

the bottom that the smallest pig cannot get through it.

., The largest meshes in the higher sizes are eight inches

from center to center, tho next size mesh is four inches from

center to center, while in tue lower part of the fence additional

strands are introduced making the smaller meshes just tho

size of a four inch diamond divided in the middle, We carry

this fence in stock in the following sizes: 20 inch, 34 inch and

42 inch, in 10 and 20 rod rolls."

WE FULLY GUAKANTEEIT1IIS FENCE

So that you take no chances in buying it. It gives per-

fect satisfaction every time, . . , . . ? . ;

Woodbury's
ground that land grabbers filed on

We Have

The Best Studio and

The Best Equipment
And lie Give l'ou ,

The Best Work

them for the ledges and placer
fields and say there is not enough
timber on them to fence the claims.

For all skin troubles it is

THE BEST.

D. P. ADAMSON'S

(The Brick Drug Store)

Portland Club Whiskey.a pure bour

bon, well matured. Recommended by
At I L Hickman'slending physicians. For sale every-

where. ep4m6


